Meeting Minutes
Coordinator Nominations are listed below!
President; Jackie DeMaio
- Noises Off! opened this weekend! If you haven’t had the chance to already,
you should come see it!
- Don’t miss your last chance to audition for Campus Chatter, an exciting new
musical! More information is included in the attached document.
- Still interested in signing up for the miscast cabaret? Fill out the online form! (If
you plan on having music you must use a track!)
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YjTi_k9iyJuYQqygYoqNh6KinRec9XVEtl
SOl-szrqg/viewform?edit_requested=true
- If you cannot attend meetings and would like to attend the HTAC Formal,
please use the online form!
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MWJ2RSCUDYG3In4nB38kui5VGZLAuYCmD7LyrrD1Bo/edit#gid=0
-This Sunday at 2PM, the board will be having a ‘Mini- Constitution’ Meeting,
open to the general membership. If you can come, please do so! Your opinions
matter!
- If you’re nominated for any of the coordinator positions, you must speak to the
person currently in that position

Vice President; Jonathan Dinman
-Wedding Singer post show still being compiled. Will be sent out by next week’s
meeting!

Treasurer; Jack Fillenwarth
-Deadline for receipts for Noises Off! will be a week from strike (Next Monday at
1 PM)
-If you buy multiple things, you can add them up together and attach it to
a single form

Secretary; Melissa Cabrero
-Voting Rights status will be sent out by tomorrow night at the latest!
- QOW Winner: Arin Mahaffy
Q: What’s the worst way to propose to someone?
A: Marriage is stupid.
-

This week’s question: Where’s Selsdon?

- If you have any questions about voting rights, you must contact me by the end
of this week!

Technical Coordinator; Jeff Ruggiero
-Thanks to everyone who helped make Noises Off! set happen

-Strike for Noises Off! will be this Saturday at around 10:30. Get an activity point!

-If you are interested in doing lights or sound for the Miscast Cabaret, please
contact me!

Publicity Coordinator; Allie Yacina
-Printed posters for cabaret! Need help hanging them up! You can get activity
points for doing this!
-#AskJeff:
Q:What was the best Halloween costume you saw this year?
A: Allie’s roommate (wolverine)
Q: Favorite type of skittles?
A: Not a fan of skittles.

Q: Are you angry they switched the green skittle from lime to apple?
A: Actually yes. It’s all about the green.
Q: How do you feel about avocados?
A: They are so pretentious.
Q: If you were to perform in the miscast cabaret, what would you do?
A: Dance about Jackie D at Move-In. Boom.

Social Coordinator; Kate Forehand
-Next weekend on Friday November 21st , HTAC will go to E-52’s production of
Pride and Prejudice! The show will be in Pearson hall, will start at 7:30, and tickets
will be $5! Tell your friends!
-HTAC Thanksgiving will be this Sunday at 4pm at Jeff’s house! Please bring food,
money, and any recipes you have for the HTAC Cook Book!
Facebook event:
https://www.facebook.com/events/310421752499496/?notif_t=plan_user_i
nvited
-HTAC Semi Formal will be on December 3rd from 8pm -12am at the Cavallier’s
Country Club! The cost of attendance will be roughly $15-$20 per person.
-Superlative Nominations are going out! Fill out the form!

Alumni/Historian; Trey Williams
-Alumni Night for Noises Off! will be closing night (This Saturday)

Fundraising Coordinator; Jackie Agliata
-Miscast Cabaret is around the corner! Here are prices to keep in mind!
-General Admission: $5
-Anyone performing $3

-Rehearsal for miscast cabaret will be this Monday at 7:30 in Perkins 310. Come
with everything that you have!

-Still selling HTAC merchandise! Message if you are interested

Webmaster; William Morrissey
-No Announcements

Philanthropy Chair; Arin Mahaffy:
-On Wednesday, November 12th, the B+ Foundation will be giving a talk about
UDance and the B+ Foundation. The presentation starts at 9 in Trabant Theatre.
If you want to go, please let me know! Send email or text message

-Dancer and Moraler meetings for UDance will be taking place on the night of
Miscast cabaret. I will be at the meeting BUT you all should go to the Miscast
Cabaret instead!

-This Friday is Philanthropy night for Noises Off! Money collected will go to
PROUD, who co-sponsors us!

Coordinator Nominations
*If you or someone you know aren't on any of the lists and want to
be, email Melissa with additional nominations. Those who were
nominated have until Friday the 15th to officially accept or decline.
Those who intend to run must meet with the Coordinator currently in
the position.
Stepping Down:
Vice President- Jonathan Dinman

Technical Coordinator- Jeff Ruggiero
Publicity Coordinator- Allie Yacina
Social Coordinator- Kate Forehand
Alumni/Historian- Trey Williams
Philanthropy Chair- Arin Mahaffy
Vice President:
- Rob Achorn
- Maddy Adams
- Zack Langrehr
- Arin Mahaffy
- Vinu Rajendran
- Jackie Stager
- Tory Tallberg
Tech Coordinator:
- Rob Achorn
- Caroyln Beatty
- Victoria Brown
- Kristen Danek
- Ellen McAlpine
- Elliot Queale
- Vinu Rajendran
- Jackie Stager

Publicity Coordinator:
- Katherine Bartell
- Carolyn Beatty
- Carolyn Beatty
- Grace Hanoian
- Laura Hepp
- Nicole Isaac
- Alex Karlesses
- Hadleigh Kindberg
- Zack Langrehr
- Katherine Rigano
- Emily Rogalin
- Alex Schilder
- Jackie Stager
- Logan Wharton
Social Coordinator:
- Michael Crowley
- Grace Hanoian
- Lauren Holt
- Alex Karlesses
- Zach Langrehr
- Beckie Liwacz

- Taylor Mazzarella
- Taylor Pearlstein
- Sarah Rice
- Emily Rogalin
- Siggi Schorr
- Jackie Stager
Alumni/Historian:
- Maddy Adams
- Katherine Bartell
- Michael Crowley
- Victoria Guerriero
- Lauren Holt
- Nicole Isaac
- Alex Karlesses
- Hadleigh Kingberg
- Zach Langrehr
- Beckie Liwacz
- Taylor Pearlstein
- Kasey Rhead
- Sarah Rice
- Katherine Rigano
- Siggi Schorr
- Jackie Stager

- Laura Velarides

Philanthropy Chair:
- Katherine Bartell
- Brendan Hopkins
- Nicole Isaac
- Alex Karlesses
- Hadleigh Kindberg
- Zack Langrehr
- Taylor Mazzarella
- Taylor Pearlstein
- Brian Perkins
- Kasey Rhead
- Jackie Stager
General Notes:
-Vinu Rajendran: Thanks to everyone who helped with mobility challenge!
-Trey Williams: Come to the MelUDees Fall Concert!
Facebook event: https://www.facebook.com/events/315664165285629/
-Laura Velarides: Amanda Abrom will be hosting a fantastic event in Redding
called Hair for Hope! It will take place in the Redding lounges in which
professional hairstylists will offer haircuts, dying strands of hair, and there wil be
an opportunity to win raffles and other prizes for a great cause! All proceeds will
go to the B+ Foundation. Don’t miss this great event this Sunday from 12pm- 4pm
(right before HTAC Thanksgiving)
-Victoria Brown: Don’t miss the UD Opera Theatre’s production of Little Women!

Facebook event: https://www.facebook.com/events/292627130930801/
-Vinu Rajendran: Please be sure to attend Strike for Noises Off! this Saturday!
-Melissa Cabrero: Interested in studying theatre in Germany over the summer?
Check this out!
http://www.musictheaterbavaria.org/cmp/eblast_11-10-14_audition.html
-Stay connected with HTAC!
Website | Facebook | Twitter | Tumblr | YouTube
Looking to contact a specific board member?
President …………………… Jackie DeMaio
Vice President ………….. Jonathan Dinman
Treasurer …………………. Jack Fillenwarth
Secretary …………………. Melissa Cabrero
Technical Coordinator ………. Jeff Ruggiero
Publicity Coordinator …… Alexandra Yacina
Social Coordinator …… Katherine Forehand
Alumni/Historian ……………... Trey Williams
Fundraising Coordinator ……. Jackie Agliata
Webmaster ………………. William Morrissey
Philanthropy Chair ……………. Arin Mahaffy
Click here to unsubscribe from our mailing lists.

